


THANK YOU! 
And congratulations on your purchase from ShareData, Inc. Please take a few moments to 

co mplete the software registration form below. 

SOFTWARE REGISTRATION 
Name 
If under 16 years, name of parent or guardian 
Address City __________ ~tate ___ Zip _____ _ 

Which brand of computer do you own'?----------------------

Please check the box of those accessories you own: 
D disk drive D printer D joy sticks D modem D color monitor 
D writing pad or tablet D surge protector D dust cover D anti-static mat D cooling fan 

From what store do you purchase most of you r ha rdware? ______ software? ____ _ 

Please chec k t he box of tho e acce sories you intend to buy in the next 6 month : 
D disk drive D printer D joy t icks D modem D color monitor 
D writing pad or tablet D su rge protecto r D dust cover D anti-static mat D cooling fan 

What do you like mo t about ShareData so ftware? 

What do you like least about ShareData softwa re? 

What types of p rograms would you like to ee? 

What is your favorite software program'? (ShareData or any other brand) ________ _ 

D I do programming D I do not do any programming 

Attention microcomputer software writers! 
ShareData, Inc. is aggre sively eeking high quality software for Apple, Commodore, Atari and IBM 

compatible brands of microcomputer . ShareData, Inc. has pioneered t he high quality, affordably 
priced software marketing concept. With one of the largest distribution channels, hareData's 
software is sold all over the world! If you have written a unique program and would like to have it 
published, send it to ShareData for review. If accepted, you r software will receive intern ational ma rket 
exposure wh ile you enjoy competitive royalt ies. 

To have you r software reviewed for publis hing, send it to: Product Licens ing Dept. 

ShareData, Inc. 7122 Shady Oak Road, Minneapolis, MN 55344. 



ENTERTAINMENT SERIES 
Ulysses and the Golden Fleece 
Protected by the gods, the Golden Fleece, 
legendary treasure of ancient mythology, has 
been kept from man for many decades. Many 
valiant men have attempted its recovery, but 
none have been successful in possessing it 
for any amount of time. 

The setting is ancient Greece and you are Ulysses. The king has 
requested an audience with you, to assign you the task of retrieving 
the Golden Fleece, and returning it safely to him. 

Highlighting your journey is an encounter with the magnificent winged 
horse Pegasus. Legend acclaims Ulysses as the most daring and 
skilled seaman of all time. Clad in a pocketed toga and chain armor, 
it's up to you to prove it! May the Gods be with you. 


